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McLean Helped Pay McKinley's Debts.
A recent dispatch from Toledo states

that President McKinley's friends in
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New Consumption Cure.
A Kansas City man announces a new

consumption cure, which he claims has
completely cured two members of his
family."

About three years ago bis son, a
physician, and his daughter-in-la-

were afflicted with tuberculosis, from
which there seemed no possibility of
relief." They visited variaus parts
of the country and finally went to
Denver, where they had heard that
a Dr. J. A. Kennedy was administer-
ing a new remedy. The remedy con-

sisted entirely of dieting. They were
required to abstain from fruits, milk,
cream, vegetables and all stimulants,
except now and then a glass of porter.
They were allowed, and, id fact, re-

quired to partake freely of chicken,
meats, eggs, bread and butter and
black coffee. Within a very short time
an improvement was observed and
within a year they were pronounced
cured. Both are in excellent health
now and the son Is practicing medicine
at Garden City, Kan. Before taking
this treatment and before there was
any suspicion of consumption tbe son
was abnormally sensible to cold weath-

er. Brace his recovery he is almost as
abnormally insensible to cold, and ex-

cept during the winter months com-

plains of an oppressive heat wliiju his
neighbors do not feel. Whether this
change is one of the results of tbe enre
or is merely coincidental, is not known.
Tbe theory respecting the cure is that
strong diet produces a condition of the
blood in which the tuberculosis bacilli
cannot thrive. Tbe gentleman in
question claims that hundreds of others
have been cured by the same means.
A chicken diet would not be an un-

pleasant medicine to take to cure one
of this terrible disease.

Ohio are greatly embarrassed by Gov-
ernor Bushnell's disclosure of the fact
that John R. McLean, the democratic
candidate for governor, is one of the
men who helped pay Mr. McKinley's
debts when he was a bankrupt.

A tne republican managers have
been abusing Mr. McLean as though
he were an outlaw, the fact has an
extraordinary bearing just now. Mr.
Hanna has not spared the democratic
candidate in public or in private
speech. Yet it was Mr. Harina who
received Mr. McLean's contribution of
$1000 to the fund which was siised for
Mr. McKinley.

It will be remembered that Mr. Mc-
Kinley was then governor of Ohio,
Although he was a man practically
without means, he alternately signed
and endorsed a number of blank
promissory notes and gave them to Mr.
Walker, of the Youngstown tin plate
works.

Mr. McLean sent his check for $1,000
to Mr. Wardner, and a, few days later
Mr. Hanna sent a letter to Mr. Ward-
ner acknowledging the receipt of the
money and saying that it was a "nice
thing" for Mr. McLean to do. For
years Mr. McLean has kept the in-

cident to himself. Nothing could
tempt him to break his silence.

And now wbeu McLean is a can-
didate for governor, and the McKinley
and Hanna orators and newspapers are
mercilessly denouncing him as a
scoundrel without a redeemiag trait,
the republican governor of Ohio re-

veals the truth, as an act of justice.

Arthur K. Pearse of London, repre-
senting the owners of the Mammoth
mine,' arrived in Tucson yesterday
from New York. He was met in New
Mexico by manager George P. Blair.
They left for the mine early to the day.
Mr. Pearse will remain here for several
days, ' It is expected that his visit will
prove to be tbe initial step toward puu
ting in an electric plant to operate the
mill at the mine. Tucson Star.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others,
Why Not You?

My wife has been usiog Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, wito good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pnin-- d her
coulioually for nine yeara. We have
tried all kiuds of medicines and doc-

tors without receiving and benefit
from any of them. One day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying it, which we did
with the best of satisfaction. She haa
used only pne bottle and her shoulder
is almost well. Adolph L. Millett.
Manchester, N. H. For sale by Brock-- '
way's Pharmacy.

L. K. DRAIS. Proprietor.

Newly Furnished and Befitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Kooms
AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS.

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors .

and Cigars.

Patronage of Commercial men and the gen-
eral public respectfully solicited.

The Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital, - - - $ ico.ooo
Surplus, - - - 25,000

Wat. Chhisty, President. .

M. H. Shsbuabt.
M. W. Missikobb, Cashier.

Receive Deposits,
Malta Collections,

Bay and Sell Exchange,

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

COBHIBPOHDKKTS.

American Bxchanffe-Natlona- l Bank, N. Y.
The ia Bank, San Francisco,

California.
Am. Exchange Natl Bank, Chicago, 111.

First National Bank, Los Angeles,
Bank of Arixona, Frescott, Arizona.

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Slap ana Livery Co.
(I5COKPORATED 1892.)

DAILY : STAGE
BETWEEN!

Florence jnd Casa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence) and Casa Cranae.

THE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tucson, Arizona.

Capital Stock, - $ 50,000
Surplus and Profits, - - 7,500

OFFICERS:

Babbox M. Jacobs, President.
Fkid Flsiuhmajc,

Liohbl M. Jacobs, Cashier.
J. M. Obusby Assistant-Cashie- r.

Transacts a General Banking Business,
Makes telegraphic transfers. Draws For

eign and lomestie Bills of Kxcbansre.
Account of Individuals. Firms and Cor-

porations solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European PlanJ
CEO. H. A. LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets.

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading business and family hotel in Ari-son- a.

located In the business center- - Con
tains one hundred roems.

Tunnel Saloon.

CHOICE WINES,

LIQUORS
and'uigaks.'

J. C. KEATINC, Proprietor.

Lem Wing Chung
DEALER IN

mmirifis
sUA I MUWU

And Notions.

Sell cheap for cash.
Corner 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence . - Arizona.

Antonio, Chinaman
DKALEB IN

DR. ANCIL MARTIN,

JTB AND EAK. PhoenU. Arizona

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,
AND SOEOBON. Office hu4PHYSICIAN at hospital Florence. Arisona

GEO. SCOTT.

JUSTICE OE TBE PEACE, NOT ART
and Conveyancer, Dudleyrllle.

DOCTOR MORRISON.
AND SURGEON. All CallsIHYSICIAN day or niffht. Residence

in th Guilds building just back of C. B,
llichea & Co., store, Florence. A. T.

J. N. MORRISON AND W. H. GRIFFIN.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
and Mining Bureau. Of-

fice in Weed In Building. Main Street. Busi-
ness promptly attended to. Florence, Ari-
zona.

M. P. FREEMAN. WM.C.DATIS.
President.

THE

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

f Taesoa, Arizona.

Capital Paid Up, - - 1 50,00a
Surplus and Profits, - 10,000
Deposits, .... 500,000

Foreign exchange. Cable and telegraph!
transfers all orer the world.

Accouutsof individuals, firms and corpora,
tiona solicited and their Interests carefully
looked after.

H. B. TENNET. Cashier.

JUAN SOUS,

Watchmaker
and Jeweller.

In the Keating Building, ad-

joining the Drug Store.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons-Given- .

THE

Florence Pnarmacy
Under Management of

Dr. GEO. M. BROCKWAY

Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc,

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIME.

All LeeUestaiMt
Opposite The Florence Tribcse offieft.

In P. R. Brady, Jr's., New Building.

First-cla- ss in every respect. Meals SS and 2&

cts. Ladies dining room.

Corner 7th and Main street

Florence, - - Arizona,.

JKlliotr, House,
(South Side Railroad Track.)

Casa Grande, - - Arizona,
W V. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

First-clas- s Accommodations for

Commercial Travelers and the Gen
eral Public.

Rooms newly furnished and kent neat and
elean. Table supplied with the best the mar
ket affords by an excellent American cook.

Comer Saloon,
CHAS. W. HARDY, Proprietor.... Arizona,

Headquarters for the Gang.

The finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

C. R. 1DCQEA & CO.,

DEALERS IN

General lentil
Corner Main and 12th streets.

Florence. ... Arizona.

C. E. AtlGULO'S

Meat Market,
"1- -

Main Street, Florence,
It. nonsta itly supplied with Fat Beef, which

will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are 00 rat

elled to sell for cash, and will use our best,
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our.

Gen. Wilson, Delegate to Congress,
Inspects the Site,

And Pronounces It ths Very Best in the
Country.

It will Irrigate 50,000 Aersi for ths In-

dians besldsi Furnishing Water for
160,000 Adltlonal Acres In the

Casa Grand Valley.

A Phoenix Enterprise reporter in-

terviewed General J. F. Wilson, our
Delegate to Congress, last Tuesday,
after his return from San Carlos, with
the following result :

"Yes, I have just returned from my
tour over the southern and eastern
parts of the territory, mainly to see
the dam and reservoir site below the
San Carlo) reservation, on the Gila. It
is seven miles below the agency, anj
the finest place for the construction of
a large reservoir dam in the country.
It is in box canyon where it comes
practically to a point, where the base
of the dam will not exceed sixty feet
in length, in solid rock, from twelve
to not exceeding forty-si- x feet to bed-

rock, and which rises to a height of
over 200 feet. The reservoir behind it
will open up into a large basin about
five miles across its center, and will
back up the Gila river about nine
miles, and the Saa Carlos about two.

"A dam 150 feet high will contain
sufficient water behind it to cover 240,-00- 0

acres of land one foot deep over the
whole extent, at one filling, or 240.000

acre feet. This amount of water will
place the whole of the 60,000 acres of
tillable land 03 the Pima reservation be-

low Florence in cultivation; will rend-

er the Indians with a
rising revenue fund on band, and will
leave sufficient water for distribution
over all of that country, through the
large canals already excavated, to
place over 150,000 acres of other land
in a rich state of cultivation, and at a
nominal price, sufficient to repay the
government for the outlay incurred in
the whole scheme in a few years. The
government engineers have so found
from actual calculation, and will so
report.

"Of course I shall present that re-

port, and shall nrge as strongly as I
can that the government make the
appropriation necessary to execute the
plan. It will be but fair and right,
for it will not require one per cent of
the amount to carry into execution
this plan for agricultural purposes that
the government has wisely expended
for purposes of inland commerce be-

yond the Rocky Mountains, mainly in
the east."

The Memphis Commercial-Appea- l, in
an editorial indorsing the suggestion
for the collection of a fnnd for the pur-

chase of a house for Rear Admiral
Schley, says:

"The of WtnSeld Scott Schley reads
like a romance. Even aside from hie ser-vi-

in the war of secession we find his life
teeming; with adventure. His exploit in
Korea was one of thrilling: heroism. Bis
discovery and rescue of Greely in the Arctle
snows was another episode In his eventful
career. And his destruction of Cervera's
fleet, though lacking the reckless element of
Dewey's great exploit, was as complete as It
was possible to make it. and its effect on the
war was even more decisive, for it brought
on peace. It Is true that the navy depart-
ment had not Intended that Schley should be
in command when Carvers was destroyed;
that job had been especially reserved for
another. Henoe, Schley deserves all the
more credit for being master of the situa-
tion suddenly thrust npon him and wlnnin g
a victory that concluded the war."

In the State elections next Tuesday
in Ohio, Kentucky, Nebraska and Iowa,
it looks like tbe Democrats will win in
the first three and lose in the latter.
An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington, dated October 31, says:

Conservative advices from Ohio indicates
that the Republicans are losing confidence
in the result of the election. Many admit
now that the outcome Is in doubt, and al-

though they continue to e'aim the-- State by
a small majority, they confess that the sit-

uation is badly mixed and unsatisfactory
to 1 em. What promised to be at the be-gl-

r walkover for the Bepablicans has
develt si into the hardest race that party
has h the State In ten years. There
may be. jsensions among the Democrats,

but If there we the disaffected members of
the party ' ; keeping their grievances to
themselves. is not so with the Republi-
cans. The 01 ded members are many, and
they are pros, micg their grievances from
the housetops. -

Tbe splendid tribute paid to the Salt
River valley by McCord
in the speech he made at the recent ir-

rigation congress, and the wide pub-

licity given it by the eaatern press, will
do more to attract people to Phoenix
and tbe beantif ul valley in which it is
situated than all the cheap literature
the Phoenix Board of TraUe will send
out in a year. Yuma Sentinel.

The printing business is now afflicted
with a type trust, an ink trust, a paper
trust, and a printing press trnst.
Paper has advanced from 6 to 40 per
cent, according to grade, in the last
three months The monopolies are
bad enough, yet as an enchange says
the trusts for subscription is the on
that most distresses tbe publisher.??
tlBj-- o Register.
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TERMS:
OnYar -- M.00

Six Monthi . , 1.50

.Single Copies five CenU

Entered at the Florence postoffice as
eeannd claw matter.

Thb BUbee Orb is sow running four
extra pages of taming applications for

patent, which causes an exchange to

remark that 'the next best thing to
owing a gftod copper mine is owning
fine BUtoee Orb.

Governor Murphy has sent in his
laonual report to the Secretary of the
Interior, The most important recom-tnendatio-

made by him are that the
arid lands be ceded to the territory
and that his salary be raised. All of
which shows that Oaket stands alone,
it we exoept the Republican, Dec.
Vlckera and Frank Dysart.

It was a stone cutter and not a
miner who won the prize drilling con-

test in Denver recently, and a Copper
Queen miner known as "White Oiks"
won the steer-tyin- g championship .In
Bisbee several years ago. Remember
the Cowboy Carnival in Phoenix De-

cember 4 to 8 inclusive, and get your
name in among the entries.

In a recent speech William J. Bryan
truthfully remarked that if the money
which will be needed to conquer the
Philippine islands were spent in re-

claiming the arid lands of the west it
would furnish more homes for Ameri-

can citizens than will ever be located
in the Philippines. Mr. Bryan evident-
ly believes in "annexing arid Ame-
rica," and is therefore an "expan-
sionist" of the right sort.

Wukub a party relocates an abandon
ed claim the fixtures and improvement
not removed by the original locator
becomes the properly of the new ten-

ant, to whom the law gives exclusive
possession of the gronnd, and the
former locator, having forfeited his

- right, has no business upon the prem-

ises and therefore can remove noth-
ing from it. All decisions in similar
cases have been rendered in this direc-

tion.

A man was killed in Tucson last
week for the reason that he wanted
rent for bis house and was not able to
get it without a writ of
Another man was murdered in Pierce
for asking for the return of borrowed
money. It is pretty tough when a man

Siaa to be killed in order to get what
belongs to him. But there is some
little consolation in the fact that both
tthe murderers will be hanged, or
--ought to be, at least.

Tub English met with defeat at
Ladysmith last Monday, losing two
regiments and seven machine guns
captured by the Boers. The London
papers say it was the most complete
reverse the British have sustained
sine Lord Cornwallis surrendered at
Yorktown. That event in American
history should have taught Johnnv
Bull the folly of going np against men
fighting for their liberty. And your
Uncle Samuel might take the lesson to
heart in the Philippines also.

Tub announcement that Admiral
Dewey is abont to be married to a
sister of John R. McLean, democratic
candidate for governor of Ohio, will
probably soon be nailed as another
campaign lie; but at present writing
it appears to be true, as Dewey says so

himself. The lady is the widow of
General Uazen, formerly chief signal
officer of the army, who died about
ten years ago. She Is a woman of
large means, about 40 years old and
popular in the best society circles of
Washington. The date for the wed-

ding has not been fixed.

Gen. J. F. Wrtsoir's visit last week
to the site of the proposed San Carlos
reservoir shows that our delegate to
Congress proposes to leave no stone un-

turned to get this great work started.
It is ths best water storage scheme
that has yet been proposed, and backed
np as it is by the Indian Bureau and
the engineers of the Geological Survey,
there is little doubt that a liberal ap-

propriation will be made at the coming
session of Congress , for commencing
the work. It will be the entering
wedge of government water storage,
and all friends of that system should
unite with General Wilson in helping
it along. Primarily the object will be
to furnish water for the irrigation of
lands on the Sacaton Indian reserva-
tion, but the capacity of the reservoir
will be more than three times suff-

icient for the Indians, and the main
body .of land between Florence and
Casa 'Grande will be brought under
lulllratioa.

G. G. McNAMARA & Co- -

ASSAYERS,
Consulting Mining Engineers and Me-

tallurgists.

Old Gold and Bullion Bought.
Purchasers of high grade Gold and Copper

ores in lots not less than 100 pounds.
Corner Main and 8th streets,

Florence, - Arizona.

Statk op Ohio, CitT op Toledo,) .
Lucas Cochty, J

"

Frank J. Chehet makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. 3. Cheney & Co., doin g business in

the City of Toledo, County and
State a foresail), and that said firm will
pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1380.

A. W. GLESON,

SKALf Notary Public.

Hal.'s Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75v '

- Hall's Family Pills are the bst.

HART,

Ct rfi ift fQ tO C At9i.Jk. tffi .

1MONTANO,

Merchan' s,
Arizona.

-

Represented in Arl- - j
zona by Hon. Norton g

Chase, Adams Hotel,

P.toenlx.

KIRT L.
-- DEALER 15--

General Sporting Goods,

Tucson, Arizona.

Kodaks and Supplies, Typewritei s, Bicy-

cles and Bicycle Sundries. Gun
and Bicycle repair-work- .

t"- ift

r SPiNAS &

Hardware:
Florence,

Keep everything needed by the Miner, the
Farmer, Freighter, the Mechanic

and hv'fliivhodv else.

jj, Walter S. Logan, Law Offices of

LOGAN, DEMOND & HARBY,

27 William Street,

tfew York.

- Charles M. Demond,

i Marx E. Harby,' Morton Chase,
P Fred. C. Han ford.

GeieralleriilaDis,
Coruer 9Hi ud Hasley screws

f lorence, ? Arizona. customers,


